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There to 1 being" held in the
South this week a traffic safety

conference designed to formulate
a program for improving highway
conditions and reducing the toll
of deaths and injuries from mo-
tor crashes and tangles.

Already numerous highway saf-
ety proposals have been advanced
in the present Congress, some
of these will go farther than
committee files. The more con-
structive will undoubtedly receive
serious consideration. One of
these latter is the measure intro-
duced by my colleague, Senator
Truman, of Missouri. The Tru-
man bill would have the effect of
limiting to State borders all ve-
hicles in States which do not re-
quire operators to show their abil-
ity to drive. In other words, op-
erators in those States which are
without an adequate drivers' li-
cense law or have a license law
without a mandatory examina-
tion feature. In this connection,

it may be noted that some 8,000,-

To put It another way, in these
States a person buys an automo-
bile and takes the road without
showing that he has good eye-
sight, is physically capable of
driving, or that he has any know -

ledge of the trafic laws or Is able
to understand reasonable warn-
ing and direction signs. Here it
might be pointed out that the
proposed legislation does not at-
tempt to force the States to
license operators of motor vehi-
cles. It simply provides that if
operators are not required to show
their ability to drive, they must
remain within the State borders.
In other words, it is a limit on
interstate movement, a power
that is invested in Congress, pro-
vision Is made in Senator Tru-
man's bill to allow all states am-
ple time to meet its requirements,
its effective date being 2 years af-
ter enactment. f

An important measure has been

offered by Senator Russell, of
Georgia, which has the purpose
of providing Federal funds for
the establishment of State high-
way patrols.

I mention these two measures
because they are indicative of
Congressional interest in the saf-
ety problem and are evidence of
what may be expected in the fu-
ture if States and municipalities
fail to solve the problem.

As one who has used an auto-
mobile almost since it was first
Invented, who has driven a car in
many lands where natives had
never seen an automobile, and as
one who apreciates the benefits
of highway transportation, it is
my earnest hope that all State
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has been pioneered. They have
simply to draw on the experience
of the States which are endeav-
oring to meet modern conditions
in a modern way, rather than to
continue ignoring these condi-
tions and hoping for the best.

to expressing these thoughts I
am not unmindful that our legis-
lators, National and State, are
endeavoring to solve many new
problems. One of these Is the
question of social security. While
differences of opinion exist as to
mediums and methods, there is
universal sentiment in favor of
gome form of old-age benefits.
This is of vital importance under
the new conditions of today. But
IK is equally as Important that we
offer protecton to our citizens to
the end that they may live and
enjoy the benefits of their thrift.
We cannot do so if the existing
national callousness toward the
highway problem continues.

Hand in hand with a mini-
mum number of sound laws be-
longs strict and impartial en-
forcement by experienced jurors
and trained officers. We must
also have adequate State patrols
composed of men whose presence
on the highway give a sense of
security. Careful selection and
training of personnel will assure
this type of patrol. A great num-
ber of States already have them
in operation.

Too widespread contempt for
many of our foolish and ill-ad-
vised motor laws and regulations
is, in my opinion, one of the fac-
tors contributing to the condi-
tions of today. Certainly in our
cities too much time is spent in
enforcing parking laws and too

movement of vehicles, ]
create congestion, and, in turn,

cause accidents. And accidents on ,
the highways here in the United
States alone caused more than
thlrty six thousand deaths.

NEW FRIGID AIRES
NOW ON DISPLAY

No Home Complete, Says Harris
Electric Company, Without

Electric Appliances

The Harris Electric company
located here on West Main street,
Is featuring the new 1087 Frigid-
aires, Thor washing machines,
RCA-Victor radios. Royal vacuum
cleaners and small electric ap-
pliances.

The new Frigidaires, radios, etc.,
are new on display and represent
values that no home should be
without. The company also has
on hand a number of excellent
values in used radios and electric
refrigerators that will be sold at
bargain prices.

Everyone who has electricity in
their homes are invited to visit

; the Harris Electric Co. showroom
while in town for Elkin Bargain
Days Thursday, Friday and Sat-

-1 urday.

BUILDING & LOAN
OPENS 67 SERIES

' Elkin-Jonesville Organization Has
Impressive Record of Many

Years Service to Section

| The 67th series of the Elkin-
Jonesville Building & Loan asso-
ciation opened here April 1.

Throughout its 31 years of ser-
vice to the people of this section,
the Elkin-Jonesville Building &.

Loan association has progressed :
steadily, rendering fine service to
its patrons.

It is managed by leading busi-
ness men of both Elkln and
Jonesville and its shares represent
a fine, tax-free investment.

Everyone wanting to save a
portion of their income in a reg-
ular manner is urged to partici-
pate in the current series.

IS OFFERING MANY
JEWELRY VALUES
In Addition, Local Jewelry Store

is Featuring Values in Music-
al Instruments, etc.

The W. M. Wall Jewelry store
here, located on East Main street
next door to the Lyric Theatre
lobby, is participating in iflirin
Bargain Days with numerous val-
ues for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

In addition to carrying a com-
plete line of men's, women's and
children's watches, this store also
is featuring Gibson and Kalamo-
zoo musical instruments at mon-
ey-saving prices.

as another of its services to the
public, a duplicate key making
machine has been installed, and
anyone wishing to have duplicate
keys of any description made,
may get it done there at very
small cost.

Popular sheet music is also
carried in stock by W. M. Wall.
An advertisement in this issue
of The Tribune gives full details.

F-W CHEVROLET
GO. HAS VALUES

Fine Stock of Used Cars Ready
For Inspection for Elkin Bar-

gain Days Here This Week

The F-W Chevrolet Co., Chev-
rolet dealers here, are featuring
many special used car buys for
Elkin Bargain days here Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, includ-
ing passenger cars and a number
of good trucks.

Allof the cars and trucks listed
in their advertisement in this is-
sue of The Tribune have been
thoroughly reconditioned and are
exactly as described in their ad.

Everyone interested in a good
used car should be sure to visit
the F-W Chevrolet Used Car lot
and personally Inspect the num-
erous cars for sale.

NEW FURNITURE
STORE IS READY

Surry Furniture Company to Of-
fer Many Big Values for El-

kln Bargain Days

The Surry Furniture company
Elkin's newest furniture store, is
participating in Elkin Bargain
Days, together with approximate-
ly all other merchants and firms.

The new store, thoroughly
modern in every is lo-
cated on East Main street in 'Jie
newly remodelled Greenwood
building,' and carries a complete
line of furniture for every room
of a home. A visit to the new
store Thursday, Friday and Sat-

- urday will reveal many beautiful
new styles in livingroom suites,
bedroom suites, dining
suites, occasional choirs, tables,
stoves, kitchen furniture, etc.

THE BUON BLRXK NORTH CAHOLO.A

Local Store Featuring Many Val-
ues for Anneal Trade Eyr-at;
Featuring New Spring Shoes

F. A. Brendle & Son, one of
Elkln's large stores, Is ready and
waiting for Elkin Bargain Days
with many unusual values design,
ed to save their customers money
on every purchase.

Especially interesting will be
the values In new spring shoes,
this store carrying an unusually
large and complete stock of shoes
for men, women and children.

Brendle's is <me of the few
stores of this section carrying all
sizes In infants' shoes, having in
stock tiny little soft leather shoes
for the very smallest baby, m ad-
dition they are featuring work
clothes, staple groceries and many
other bargains for Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday.

ATTENTION!
£&£ NEW CAR
?SSi OWNERS:

Most 1937 cars (an J several
earlier models) have new-type

(hypoid) differential gears that
cut through old type gear grease

like so much butter. To avoid

costly repairs, you must use a

special new-type lubricant. We

I have it:
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Is Complete Without:

IFRN3DAIREEvery home should have a new 1937 "Super Duty"
a Frigidaire with the METER-MISER! This modern
V new electric refrigerator cuts current amazingly

yet brings to you five great features; Greater Ice-
ability; Greater Storage-ability; Greater Protect-ability;
Greater Depend-ability; and Greater Bav».-ability! Buy on
proof of super-duty! Come in while here for Bargain Days
and see the greatest bargain of all!

2RCA-VICTOR RADIO
Thrilling new tone, performance, beauty and re-
ception with the 1937 RCA-Victor radio. Magic

V Brain! Magic Voice! Magic Eye! They all com-
bine to give you a radio unequalled by any other

make. Hear domestic and foreign stations With amazing ex-
cellence. We also are featuring a number of excellent buys in
used radios. We can give you some real bargains!

3 THOR WASHING MACHINE
Do away with the back-breaking drudgery of the
tub and scrub board. A new Thor electric washer
washes clothes better and with less harm to the
fabrics! These modern, labor-saving washers will

save you time, effort and money. See them today
... or bet-

ter yet, ask for a demonstration. You'll wonder how you ever
got along without a Thor!

4 SMALL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
No home is complete without small electrical ap-
pliances. They save you a world of worry, trouble
and money. See our complete line, including elec-
tric percolators, toasters, irons, coffee makers, etc.

you'll be surprised how inexpensively they may be bought . . .

and for how small a cost they can be operated. Visit us Bar-
gain Days!

HARRIS
ELECTRIC CO.

Elkin, N. C.

ra& And

BARGAIN DAYS!
WE'RE FEATURING MANY SPECIAL VALUES IN GOOD

USED CARS! SEE THEM! DRIVE THEM!

1933 Plymouth Coach 1933 Chevrolet Coupe? 1933 Chevrolet Standard
New paint, good tires. In A-l condition in every Coupe ?Be sure to see

ms Chevrolet Standard this car while i» town.
Sedan. Like new except w jth ear. 1932 Essex 2-Door Sedanor low wear. pa|nt ?? d

Truck - To" *"* "**
»»* Chevrolet IK-Ton

with body. Good tires.
'

Truck Dual wheels.
In A-l condition, Will 1931 Ford Fordor Sedan will sell cheap to make
sell at a bargain. Pi?' <>ne room for our new trucks.
,__ rt , i ,m °f the best in town.

" S '\ Chevrolet
Truck Dual wheels. 1933 Chevrolet 4-Door

, jr
Good tires. A real buy Sedan.?New paint, good pamt and tires,

in a good truck. tires with a low price. See this buy.

F-W Chevrolet Co.


